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LCSWA SigRS Agreement With Sierra Contractors
by Doris. Cherry

"A Shprt Te.;m Flp: For
Hauflng Trasfi"

Lincoln County Solid
Woste Authority (LCSWA)
took another step toward
doing its own hauhnlt to ttw
land fi II by npJ)J''Ovi ng an
agreempnt with S;t"ITO Con
trnctora, I n(', (SCI ).

Dur'ing the LCSWA met~t

ing of Dec(.'mher 28, ml.~m·

bel'S voh-u :J-l in fnvol' of thf'
agreempnt whprt>hy LCSWA
wi II pay SCI up to $1,600 It

month to use a ramp at the
SCI incinerator site east of
thp Ruidoso Downs village
limits. LC'SWA plans to use
thc.' ramp to load trash fl'OTTl

the ,. local collection tr'ucks
into a 117 cubk' yard trailer
pUI-chased for about $80.000.
On(.'(' filk"<i. the trailer will lx'
hauled to tlw landfill south
of Alamo#(ol'do, U 175 mile
round tl'ip.

"This is 11 shor't h'I'nl fix."
said LCSWA manugpr Jerry
WI·ight. sim,'t:" thc.' LCSWA
goul is to constl'uct its own
tr'unsft:'I' station.

CWTently most of the trash
collected in Alto, Alto Mesa
areas, Ruidoso Downs and
the Hondo Valley is taken to
the Ruidoso transfer station.
For the.> eost of $8.97 a cubic
yard, R uidoBo solid waste
deportment hauls the trash
to the lar1dfilJ south of
Alamogordo, Figuring

LCSWA could haul its own
tnlSh at a lowt."r cost, LCSWA
board approved pun-hast" of
tht> 1 17 cubiC' yard troi ]t>r two
monthR ago. Also I.CSWA
began hauling trash eol
lectt"d in thf> Capitan and

Carrizozo areas directly to
the landfilJ.

But LCSWA has nowhere
to fill the rl£"W trailer. Origi-

nal plans were to tl'ansfer
the tr'ush from the local col
lection trucks into the trans
port trailE"r at the LCSWA
yard in Ruidoso Downs. That
plan was nixed by Ruidoso
Dovvns Mayor Joe Hayhurst,
who is also the chair of the
LCSWA hoaro. ScrRnlbling
to find a transfer location.
Wright went to Van PaUpn
presidt>nt of SCI, who agn-("<i
lo negotiatp.

At the meeting December
28, LCSWA members
Cynthia Morales and
Hayhurst werE" in physical
attendanct>, Capitan membPr
Debra Ingle sent village ad,
ministrator Steve Barela be
cause shE" was out of town.
County membc'r Rick
Simpson sent his proxy vott>.

LCSWA ottorn(~y Don
Dutton I'f'viewed the least>
ogreempnt under whieh SCI
agl:ees to lease an art~Cl at its
incinel'ator site to loeatel:l
tcmpor'aly ramp (which
LCSWA wi 11 construct), at a

fee of $1.000 a month while
thE" temporary ramp is in
usl'. SCI also agrE"f"S to con
struct a permanent ramp,
Once the permanent camp is
cornplet<>d, LCSWA will pay
more per month to cover the
cost of the permanent ramp.
about $500 or $600 more.
Wright said. After the initial
24 month period. LCSWA
will pay SCI $1 ,500 a month.

In thf" agreement LCSWA
also will transport construc
tion and demolition \Wastl' to

(SEE PAGE 2)
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yeUI-l'. .
Non safply sensitive

(>mploypps will l)('lestpd if a
tnllnp<l supprvlsor has
r'pURon to l'uspeC't the
t>mployt>I' of using dl'UgS or
alcohol on thp .Joh. or
l'epc)J'"t1 ng to wor'k undpr the
Inn upn{'p. If thf' t'mployee
tpsts poslllVe' IH' 01' sht' may
l:ltlcnd a n',lull> program at
hl~ 01' hl'I' ('osL Tht'se
pmp!o.vl't's Inay also kppp
lh('II' Johs Wltlt approval of
lhp count) 11lulIag('(". The
cmploypp WIll also havt' to
suhmlt lo random lestlng for
two ,v(>ar's.

County COmOllSSJOrH'I' Lt'Q
MHI'"tUH-"7 oskpd If thE"
"nJ I rHHH't' {'ovel's ple("ted
nffiC'lltls. Hnd v.:hplheT
t'1('ctf'd officlub can
dt'lt'I'1l111l1' ho\\' tht',\" "'ant to
('<IIT:,\' out the Ol"{illHlnC'p on

thelr t'nlph)'y(~ps, County
atlonH'y AI~ul MOl"('! saId thf'
o!'dlnnne-," v,:dl ('ovpr plp(,tpo
offlCUlls If tltP,:\-" onvp a
counly v('hlck Also p!f'{"tf'd
offiCials havE' thp nght lo
pnfoI"('p lh~' pt'l"Sonnpl
pll) "'IPS OIl thl'l I· I'nlp!o'yf'I"S

CARRIZOZO. NM 88301
!•

'Me

\~
Best \\'ishes for a happy and~

prosperous new year. I '~
Celebrate with safety -«--~\

in mind! I~...........--..1

County Adopts More
Stringent Drug Policy

hy Doris ChE"My

Counly t>mployt>t.>s in saft>ty
St"nsltlvt> posillons will
undt'rgo r'andom dr'ug and
alC'ohol testing. whilE" all
olhf'l' t'mp!oyp('s will bt'
sulljC'cled to drug If'~tlng

only If tht>n' I~ u n'asolluhlt'
, SUsplC'lon.

Dunng thPII' n'~ulal'

mp('tlng Opc'(,ITlIK"I" 10,
Lin("oln County
Commisslon(~rs udoptf>d
Ordinone{' I09U-Oa that
ehang{"d W()l"<Jlll~ III UIt'
existIng personnel poliCy to
clarify tt'stin~ of I'pJ,l;ulu(' filld

"surt>1.y SI'nSI t IVP" pmllloyeE"s,
Soft'ly spnsltivl' pmploypps
llN" detill",d os lhose who un'
"f'C! ull"t'd t (l Opt "1'111(' ("OUIl ty
vf'hldt'~ a~ \"pll as thosl' who
IUI\'!' cOllt 1'01 Ol" lI('PC'S,", til
eontrollt'd n'pol1.~ 01" r'eJlI l t1..l'o

asso('lntl'd \.\'Ilh thl" dr'ut-(s,
Snrt"ly S('IlSltIV(' pmplo:I,'I'PS

who tpst poslllVP for IlIl'gal
dl'UgS or alc'ohol. or' thlls('
who I'pfust" lo he ll'stf'd. ",'Il)
1)(' dJs<'lpllnpd by bPlllg
plu('('(l on 1l'HVP and (,1'[prn'l!
to I·p-hah Al'tl'r suC'{'('sslul
pon.p!f'tIOl) of I'p-hnb, til,'
pmployt>(' will 1)(' s u bJ(>('t ..d
to [,Bndan. t('stlng for t\\/o

Census Bureau Plans
To Hire 85 Workers
In Lincoln County

Ell-thty tiVf' c't>nSl1~ \\'orkl'l's
an' scht-ouJPd to l",' hlrt'd lo
lakf' lhp Yf>ar 200(1 l '''nSLJS,

To ft II thOSE' po": t Idll~. tilt'
Census BurPHu l~ I-t"t'rUll Ing
4ua!l fj{"(j app!Jeu nts frorn
t>~I"Y nt>lghhol·hood. "W«, un'
re('ruill ng p(~opl(' to work
WIthIn thE"ir nPt~hb()rh()l)ds

bPC'ausp thpy UN" mosl flcllntl
101' with thp 1'('~idt'l1ts and
lhpl!' (~ommunlty." snlll I'P
Jtlonal dl rector Susan [..HVI n
In n PN"SS rplf>asp frorn thf'
Cc.'nsus Bur-eou.

Th(' Bun'au wtll SPf."k upplJ
('ants amonJt un<'mplo.vt"(l
nnd part timp workf'I's, St"
niol'S, rf'ti('(>~'s IncludIng f('d
enll nnd military. PC'I'SlIns
who want an additional .lob
to supplt'ment incom{' Also
tht' hun'ou plans to 1-{,("!"lUt
rP<'lplents of gov('r'nlnl'nl
pmgnlms such as wf'lfHn', HS
part of thp Census BUl"l'uu's
Wf'lfurf' to Work Inrtinllv«".

Joh npp!Jcants must tokl' u
wriUt>n tt>st to optE'r'm I nl'
basic' job skllJs, nnd nll~>t

cf>rtal n rt>qui r"Pments l>t>f(l!'t'
bt>ing hired as a ('{'nsus
workt>r. All applif'anls must
lx· ut It>nst 18 years old nno
puss a haekground cht'ok for
enminnl hlslol-Y, Trnlnln~

Will lx' providNJ.
Anyont' I ntt>('(>stt"tJ In It po

sitron should contuct t ht'
Nt>w Mcxico Dt>partmt'nt of
LoboI' or the nationnl toll
~ Ct>nsus BUN"DU Li nf' nt
1-888-325-7733.

P£'Oplp hired wi11 be coliN'!
in FPbnmry und work dun nJl
March and April, Enumf'rll
tors will IX' paid $10,50 pel'
hour, crew I<-aders will I~

paid $12,50 per hour, and
workers will be paid 31 t>f'nts
a mill"' fOr travE>1.

County

prevented an early start on lighting the candles, By nightfall
the winds had died down so volunteers were able to light
and relight many of the lumlnarlas. and thus light the way for
the Christ child.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 3D, 1999

(SEE PAGE 2)

IX' .,lt~;hl(' to I'U.. u ot'dar'a
tlOn of cuno idocy.

Anyone wanting to 1"(~p;lstpr

to vot<" In thp muni('lpol
('!p<'tlons must do so With th£'
Llnroln County Clt>rk Ix'fol'('
5 p,m. Tupsdny. Ft>bruary 8,
Vott>r rt>~lstrntlon forms art>
avui Inblp at tht> county
d<>rk's offlC't' or ot th<> offlc-eg
of thp mUnlPipal ('It>r'ks,

Nf>W thiS yt>ar to thf' mu
niCl pal t>1t><'tlons IS parly
voting. Eady voting bpJtins
on WPdnE"sday. February 1n

start on thE' nt~W hTldl{t>
structur"t' In Whitt> ORks.
Howt>v{'r. thf' projPC't IS
sche-dult"(j for colo weatht>r
shut down thE' thir-d w~k of
Junuul-Y.

AC'<"ording to Robin N[('k
('Is, proj(>('t manog{-r for
HDR engin(>('rinn. the <'On
struetion is proceedinn on
sctlf'dult>. Clf'aring and grub
bing is about 80 pel"Cf."nt
C'OmpiMe. Drilled shafts wert'
c'Ompletro and concrPte was
pourPd thf' wet>k of Ot"'N'm
tx~I' 10, Abutmt>nts were <'Om
plf'ted ttl{' following wet:>k,

Tht' nt>W r'ODd E"mOOnknlt>nl
,hns lx'Pn <'Omplpted. Wi~

t>nf'ast-<! ri p-mp and rock
plating for slopp prot£'<'tion
m"{' curl't'ntly underway.

Nlclwls saio staff from
HDR. AUl nnd NMSHTD
thnn't aJl thE' rPsldt."nts of
Whitt, Oaks for' thplr po
tlpnl'e and COOflC'lntlon dtlr
log the ("()nstrUl.'t Ion.

For morP Information or'
ussistnn('f', C'OntnC't Nickels,
or Dino Montano at 648-2031.

",'.

•

cluey (nvullnblp fro 01 th('
nlUnl{'Ipu! ('h'I'k I With thl'
munlC'l pal <'It'rk ht'tw('<'n H
n. m. und :l p,o., on Junuary
I I Polpntul1 cundldotl's
rn list bn Ill-{ updut('<! ufraju
VIIs of votPl' l't'J(lslrullon,
('f,rt.f1pd by ll1<' LlnC"oln
County Clcrk's nffie-t,,' on u
dUlt' uftC.'I' thp lluoptlun of 1 hp
munl("lpul t>h'ctlon rt'solu,
t IOns (llft<>r Ot"C'pm Ix'r :l3),

AC'c'f)['ding to thf' LIncoln
County CI~'rk's ofnct', II pt>r
son may n"'glstp{' lo votf', or
chnnJ,tf' pnrty rf'glstrntlon
thluugh Junuary 1 I. und stili

por1.ntion Ot'J,Jlu1.rncnt, HDR
F;n~lnppr'inl{ nnd AlhuquPI'
qu(" Undprgraund Inc." WIll
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OLD WHITE OAKS BRIDGE Is no mora as the state high
way dopartmont and contractors boglns construction of tho
now brldgo. Construction will shut down for cold weather
tho third weok of January.

LIGHTING THE WAY. , . Lumlnarlas line Carrizozo's Cen
tral Avenue on Christmas eve. Beginning early Christmas
eve volunteers set oul 10.000 or the bags with sand and
candles. but high winds blew some of the bags over and

Municipal Elections To Be Held March 7
All munll'tpnlitH~s WIthin

Lincoln County un' holdlllg
<-I<>etions on 'J'ut>SclIlY, Murch
7.

Rult's of tht' t>h"t'lIons HI'I'
lhf' sum«' for 1111 lIH'
m u nie'l pal itl C8 --COPI tan.
Carrizozo. Corano. RUidoso
and RUidoso Down!'

Tut>sday, Junuury I I IS UW
only doy for pol<-ntlul candi
dat(~s to f'i It' a o«"('!lu'utlon of
C'undlducy for' lh,. munln pul
t>1C'ctlon. Any I'f'~tst«'r't'd

votpr who physlcully 1't'Sldf'R
within thf' munlc'lpullly nlust
filt· II ch'c-Inrullon of ('"ndl

White Oaks Bridge On Schedule
B~Kjnnjn"thp nrRt wt>t>k of

January, thp N«.'w Ml.'xico
State Highway and Trons-

-----~~--------~--



• FOR MOTEL INFORMATION - CALL AUCTION COMPANY.
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WAITBD
DIID or ALIV.

4!:.ta1t
YOUR JUNK CAR •

or TRUCK
BEST PRICES

IN THE
COUNTY!

Abandoned Vehicles
NO CHARGE TOWING

ORTIZ TOWING'
101 Hwy. 3BO W.
CARRIZOZO, !\1M

506·648-2815

Lincoln County FeE
'Ibe Lincoln County FCE

Yearbook plsnning commit,.
tee will meet at 11 &111.
'IbUI"SCiI\Y. January 13. at. the.
Otero County Electric Coop.
erative oMce in Carrizozo~

Club representatives will,
meet to schedule programs_
for the year 2000. AU FCE.
members are welcome to~

attend.

Pitch
Crusher

would also train county
employees to opemle and

(Continued from Page 1) -

as they want. federal Department of
Citizen Tony Seno asked if TransPQrtation (DOT> laws

a county employee who is a apply_ but will be given
member of the Native chance for "re-hab. If the
American Church who uses employee tests Positive the
illegal peyote tor religious second time he will loose his
practices would be su1::tject to CDL. "If it is just a county
the policies. Morel said that employee he will not be
deals with the separation of tested unless thel'e is
church and state. "There are reasonable $uspicion." Morel
exemptions. but this is a added.
very deep sutUect," Morel Citizen Lonnie Lippmann
said. ''I can't answer better." said corpoud:e America has a

Seno· then asked if different polley that all who
employees who fBil dnJg work are su1:Uect to random
tests will be "treated like 8J1Y drug testing and are giv~
other citizen-booked. jailed. one opportunity for re--hab. "J.
deloused.-or treated with feel this s.hould be the
favoritism?" Morel said it coun1;y's policy. lfthe county
would depend. if the has a policy at all."
employees submits to Lippmann said.
voluntary testing hili! or she Morel.explained that very
win be provided opportunity issue was before the U.S.
for treatment.' If the Supreme Court three
employee has an accident in months ago. l'eSulting in B,

a coUl1tjy vehicle while under decision that mri'Pldyet!l9 'wtib'
the influence of illegal drugs are not in Baftrty sensitive
the employee will be charged positions may'be tested only
and dismissed. Morel added. if there is reasonable cauqe.

''This is riot a get out ofjail Count,y commiesionel'S
card." Morel said. "The unanimously' adopted the
em.ployee can set. treatment. to personnel ordinance that

Morel added that amended the drug policy
employees with com.mercial and the policy concerning
drivers license are su~ectto annual leave. With the

change employees will be
allowed to carry up to 160
houl'S of accrued annual
leave forward from one
calendar year to the next•
unless extenuating
clrcutnStances warrant. . "-
approval of an extension by
the county corruniS8ioners~

Such instances are if a
depiLrtment is short of
personneJ and the
department chief has denied
leave

maintain the crusher.
After a short video and a

verbal J:)resentation from the
company. county manager
Tom Stewart said he needed
to research and com.pare the
costs to produce the gravel
by purchasing the crusher to
the cost the county now pays
to a private owned rock
crushing business.

Joel Bonnell. who with his
family operate a sand and
grovel pit., asked McDonald
about the costs for "wear
parts" . on the crusher.
McDonald said his company
has parts on inventory at
their of'ftce in Pueblo. CO.
Also' the equilt,ment uses a
different methotl ofcrushing
rock with four hammers
which McDonald said cost
$1,550 each. Also the
hamment do not wear as
quick1Yas the geared teeth
in conventional crusher8~

McDonald acknowledged
that the gravel produced by
the crusher is not to state
highway speclficatione. After
questioning by Bonnell.
McDonald said the crusher
has a tD-to-one slze
reduction. and produces
gravel down to 'two and a
half ihehes•

Bormell also said the
crusher will require a large
loader and two people.
adding another $1.'1"1 per
cubic yard to the total cost of
gravel.

Tom White of Ruidoso
Paving Company. another
private rook supplier. said

csss PAOS 4)

County ~dopts, _

rock businesses
complain

the regional landfill for SCI
at the cost of$D a cubic yard.
Wright said as a Fvernmen·
tal entity i.t'!SWA cannot do
a tracte-offwith SCI. but this
will help cover BQlDe of the '
I""""~ f'ronl LCSWA
to SCI. LCSWA and SCI wiD
CGVel" their own tipping fees
at the regional landfill.

Barela voted no to the
agreement on behalf of
Ingle. who sent word that:
she was concerned about the
open ended amount for con
struction or the pennanent
ramp. Wright said he talked
with Patten who was willing
to set a limit of $15.000 fur
the permanent ratnp which
would be about. $695 a month
for 24 months.

Dutton said the amount
per month in the first 24
lTlonths will be $1.624~10 and
after the Orst 24 months
$1.312.0:5. "Ibe agreement
provides for renewal up to
five years at the sarne negoti
ated rates. The agreement
also has a 90 dEw termination
claus~~

LCSWA will continue to
use the Ruidoso transfer 8ta·
tion as a contingency situa·
tion ifLCSWA is rushed with
trash or the SCI site be
come~ tin\,l8able. Wright..
added.

LCSWA's goal is to locate
and construct a transfer sta
tion. Wright said while tlrere
are state grants and t\mding .
for construction of station,.
the grants will not cover the
purchase of land. Barela
asked it: SCI was willing to
sel! the incinenalor site to
LCSWA for a transfer sta
tion. But Dutton said that
site has problems mostly
with access. That led to a
discussion by LCSWA em
ployee Joe Sanchez who
questioned whether the nE!'W'
1 \ '1 yard trailer can access
the site now, since thel'e is a
90 degree turn on the road.
that is somewhat steep and
in a shaded location.

Dutton agreed to add word
i ng to the lease that LCSWA
would not pay SCI if it can
not access the SCI site.

During discussion after the
motion to approve was made
by Hayhurst. Barela said

Lincoln County
Commissioners did not
commit to purchase B piece
of large equipment
pl'omoted to produce base
gravel for $9 a eubic yard.

During county
commissioners regular
meeting on December 16 in
their chambers in the
Lincoln County Courthouse
in CanM7.ozo. they heard a
sales pitch from States
Equipment Company
regional manager Mike
McDonald and sales rep Don
Martin for a 1012 Tesab Rock
Crusher.

The rock crusher is a
pl'oject of county
comrnissioner Rick
Simpson. who was absent
from the meeting because he
was head wNlnglel' for the
Last Cattle Drive of the
Millennium being held that
wee~He bad seen a similar
I'ock crusher, owned by
DeBaca County. in operation
and became convinced ·the
self «:!ontained. portable
crusher could SQve the
county rnoney for road base
gravel.

McDonald said if the
county purchased the
crusher. it could produce the
base gravel for $9 a cubic
yard. He SRid if the county
rented a crusher it would
cost about $2 a cubic yard
more. He also said his
company undel'stands
government financing. He
also said a larger 1Qze model
of crusher would be better
fol' Llncoln County.

Martin said the company

LCSWA Signs. Agreel1lent_·_.;
(Continued frOm Page ') .

another Of Ingle's ClOIUll!l'nS I.. iii.... It a tI'Y." Ha,yhunt eon
whether LCSWA wiD save eluded.
any money haUling its own Funds to pay for the
trash and paying SCI a monthly lease will CODle
monthly Jease~ntover fmmtheLCSWA~out
the amount paid to Ruidoso b\y and haUlill8 __ets.
tor use of the tl'ansfer sta- In hie:, mBnasere'rrepoJ1:..
lion. Sanchez said after a Wrlght- said LCSWA kept up
trial run with the new trailer, _ tmsh durillB the Chriot
LCSWA estimated. itwill cost mas weekend due to the 40
about $128 less per trip to' yard containers placed. in
the restonal landfill over Alto and Cedsr Creek. Also
what it would cost to take some trueks were out on Fri..
the trash to the Ruidoso ,day end Sat.~~ WriBht
transfer station. said the amount of trash in~

Hayhurst said LCSWA creases about a U>ird during
needed·to try using the ramp the bolicIsys. .
at SCI. "If it doesn't work we LCSWA 'WiD not provide
have 90 daJrs to get out." special containers or a site
Hayhurst added. tor discarded Christmas

Taklng the advice of t1'eeS. Wright said LCSWA
Dutton. Morales joined crew. will just pick up trees
Hayhurst and· Sim'PSCQl. in if they are put at dum.pste~
voting fbI' the lease ~~ Ruidoso has a tree tree dis
ment~ Barela on behalf of posBI area at the free park.
Ingle voted no. 'We've got to iog lot On §udderth Drive.

••

County Gets
For Rock

.

~.

Ruidoso. in addition to
electing three councilors for
four Year terms and one
councilor for a two year
term. voters will have a $6
million bond issue questton
for the propo~ swimming
pool and rec:weation c(unplex.
"Non-residential" electors
will be allowed to vote on the
bond issue question. A "non
residential" elector is any
person who is a qualified
registered voter of Lincoln
CountY, but who resides out
side the village of Ruidoso,
and who has ~id property
tax on property located with
in the village during the year
preceding the municipal
election. -The nonresident
elector must file a certificate
of eligibility with the RuidO
so village clerk sometime
between January 7 to Febru~

ary 21. A certificate of eligi
bility is available from the
office of Ruidoso Municipal
Clerk ,Tammie Maddox.

Ruidoso Downs voters will
eject a JTl8YOr for a fO\1l" year
term. two trustees for four
year lenns. and a :municipal
judge fol' a rour year tenn.

For more infOrmation
about the munJ.cipal elec
tions. call capitan Clerk.
Kathryn GriMn at 354~2247.

Carrizozo Clerk Carol
Schlarb at 648-2371. Corona
Clerk cathy Muniz at 849
5511. Ruidoso Clerk 'I"a.m.nUe
Maddox at 258-4343. Ruidoso
Downs . Clerk Leann
Weihbrecht at 378-4422. or
the Lincoln County Clerk's
Office at 648·2394:

ballots will be publicly de
stroyed by the municipal
clerks. "1be municipal clerks
wiD accept completed absen
tee ballots deJivered by mail.
or in person by th~.,voter

casting the absentee ballot.
until 7 p.m. March 7.

In Capitan voters will elect.
two trustees for four year
terms. Carrizozo voters will
elect two .trustees for four
year terms and one munici
pal judge for a fOUl' year
tenn. In Corona. voters will
elect two councilors fOI" four
yeartenns.

ANTIQUE
AUCTION

Sunday, January 2, 11:00 A.M. - 2000
Carrizozo Auction Co.

HWy. 380 W., Carrizozo, NM

CHAMPION HOMES
• 15% CP. 360 Mos, 825% Buydown I •• w/Purchase

LOID Prices " " ~ LoUJ Overhead

28:0:72 (1856 8q. Ft.) COUNTRY CABiN
859,999 I Compare at "72,000

As Low as $349 Month - Available as 3, 4 or 5 Bedroom
.. CEDAR SIDINC" METAL (proP.hel R....fl .. 2x6 EXT.aloR WALLS

.. TEXTURED WALUi .. LOTS MORE
PLUS: FREE ass SATBLITE DISH ......

.. 200 PIECES OF MONUMENTAL ANTIQUE FURNITURE ..
• EXAMPLE: "BREATHTAKING" HeaVily carved & profoundly detailed massive 9-pc. mahogany lormal
dining rm. suile w/l0-lull bodied lions, bear claw teel, Goddess heads & flamboyant c.rests (Pre-auction esti
mate: $25.000 10535,000) ONE OF A KIND SUITEIII • Astounding oak huntboard cabinel from prominent
-English Castle" c. 1890, heavily ornate w/heads & beautilul arl glass. Fabulous 5~pc. -Intricately Inlaid
mahogany bedroom suite wfrare matching armoire. Outstanding 7-pc, parlor suite c. 1880. Fancyoakfall·
fronl secretarylbookcase c. 1910 • Tremendous golden· oall S-roillop desk. Important -Remington- Life
Size MOUNTAIN MAN bronze sculplure (earlier aller death casting) - pre-auction estimate: $12,500 to
$18,500. Very rare working, 10¢, Mills slot machine * MUSEUM PIECE: Antique Jail cell, c. 1870
5'x6'x6' w/steellold down bunk & lock stamped -F1. Smith Prison-! NOTE: This Jail cell Is portable as II was
loaded on wagons to ITsnsport prisoners!. Fantastic -Sellers" kitchen cabinet w/carmel slag glass panels,
window sitter, & rare swlng·out sugar jar. Nice lawyers 4·seclion Slacking bookcase. Extraordinary
Bombe burl walnut marble·top, mirrored sideboard w/prominence allribuled to - -Skelly Mansion"' I Sensa·
tional 1S- - -Art Deco· bronze w/ilJory SCUlpture of dancer on marble base. Exquisite Elagera' Siunning
"Quean Anne- China cabinet. Two gorgeous "Iriple· knockdown wardrobes· walnut Victorian & inlaid maho
gany. Remarkable cupboards & cabinets. The choicest dressers & chests. Spectacular-Art Glass~ side·
by·side cocktail cabinet wlbar. The linest bookcases & desks. Six China cablnels' Glassware 01 dlstlne
lion' Elaborate porcelain, Fine Chins' Beaulilul srt glass. Eleganllamps. Grem-Squash Blossom
necklace. Old West. SPURS, signed Crockell. G.S. Garcia, olhers. Indian pOllery. Estate jewelry
• Indian Arlifaets. Brilliant cut glass. Indian Jewelry. Arl ponery' Gold & sterling. Rare lays. Vint8~

ge clothing. MUCH, MUCH MOREl. Antiquefirearms. Clocks. Trunks' Colossal showcase Collecti
bles. Special Bdrm. & dining rm. suites. Several superb tables & chairs. Terrific oak hall stand. Incredi
ble sideboards, buffets, & servers. Slupendous his & hers matching armolres' All furniture Drlg.llnish

* SPECIAL MENTION:' Phenomenal cased setof 2-Engllsh traveling FJindockdueting pistolsw/sllvermountsbv
-Knighr, c. 1750 -;: Jpre·auction estimate: $7,500.00 to $12.500.00) • Awesome French holster pistol w/sllvor
mounts, c. 1790. Several other antique firearms' Some very special rare knives.• Real Collectible Old West.

THE MOST GORGEOUS FURNITURE YOU'LL EVER VIEWI

DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLEI BY: REASONABLE RATE MOVERSII

SHOW-STOPPING I 9-FOOT BACK BAR I Circa 1880111

W"e'U Beat: Any Dealllt

. ' ·"!·""'1I~.

CAR......IZOZO AUCTION CO_
505-648-6217

P.o" Box 565 ~- Carrizozo, NM 88301
(Ovl'r ;~O yerHs of ProfOSSIOil,ll Sf~rvlcn - Ov(-)r ?,OO[) :-)lJcr c;~j~,fUI <.1UClIOr1f;')

= ..C..OL. SWEDE L. SWEDEEN, P.A.1.

Alamogordo Homes
1015 Hwy. 70 West- ALAMOGORDO, NM BB310

Toll Free: 877-777-9032

• UNBELIEVABLE B'-Oak bookcase ~ Ihe BEST" we've ever seen III
NOTE: Call for Reserved Sestlng • NO ENTRANCE FEES.
• SENSATIONAL AUCTION ....:.- ATTEND and YOU WILL SPENO

and closes at 5 p.rn. Friday,
March 3 in the offices of the
municipal clerks. Early vot
t UK will be conducted on
electronic voting machines.

Registered voters may also
vote by absentee ballot. Ap
plications for absentee bal
lots are available only at the
offices of the municipal
eJerks. All applications for an
absentee ballot must be com
pleted an accepted by the
municipal clerks beforE" 5
p.m. March After 5 p.rn..
March 2, all unu absentee

.. PREVIEW: 9:00 A.M. - Day of Auction" NO BUYER'S PREMIUM ..* TERMS: Cash, check wlpositive 10 - NO CREDIT CARDS II
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III Paso
, COllventlon"

VisItors 8u...u
! t Ctwte Cenlt'r Plua
, 1-~Slo6ll%4 '

rLa'H~~i~nda
Airport Inn

ani, $29.95 lVIth tllb ....

MOO Momna Ave.

1-800-772-4231

r-"'."--',. Sunland
! Park Mall

1-10 .. 'SunllndPm DrIft
£II'UO, n.x,.,
1

r;:;;- ." .. .-
I E! Paso Zoo

E1ep!lant" 1Nnk
Gift Shop .

fOOt Ii. r.I,Al\O Drlv

915-521-1850

.
DwIIll>t..,.. active In the Lin-'
co1n County lrarm Buteau
and Chrllrt.· Community FeJ~

lowship.She is also a mem
ber. of the Lincoln County
Historl..... SocIety.
~1.aBraduate,ofN_

Mexico State UniverSity and
has been teaching for eisht
yea....

The award was pl"eS,=,nted
to MeJ:lix at the annual
NMFB meetlrlll held In Albu·
querque.

1996 DODGE RAM
2500 4x4Club Cab

Magnum V10 Automatic

$16,990
Stock /I 10207A

Sierra Blanca Motor Company
'Your Automotive Supermarket'

,
(jrL_~ ,
tine ~C~0C2-L
.' Assisted Living Community

"We provide loving,
hands on 'caT'f! at

affordable prices ina
home-like. environment.»

· •, .- -, .
#.~· -, ,

$-
, ,,... .,· -, ,

... 300 West Hwy 70 • Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345 ~:;.* (505) 257-4081 • 1-IlOO-628-6867 *_
~~~':.~_~_~_;~"""':.~M'_~.&.._"",,':.;':.~_~.~_*_
"T'" "T'" 7f' -;t,....: 'T" ..1" ";.T' ~ 71'" ~T' -;JT'" 7tT... 7f.... -;JT... "'T'" "'T'

,

'**'t
$. -,
-

437-3020
•

252 Robert Bradlev ';
...__.A.L.A.M,;"O,;"G,;"O.;.",R,;"D,;"O,;,'";,N,;"E;"W,;,,,,;M,;;,E;;;;X;,;,I;.,;C;.,;O;..__.. =\

r:o:;--:-;-;-:=-:1;:-:-:-.:-.,....-:-;-:-:~..,...-:-:-:-:-~,.....,.,-,--,--, ;

******~****~**~~. c;•. - 'Special oj the Week' .

schooL StUdents also are
introduced to live animals
and a variety ofguest speak,:,
er,B. •

"TheJ'e al'e sounds, sights
a.nd, smells of Ufe."' said
Nl\IlFB As in the ClaasrDom
Program coordinator
Jennifer Hopper. "'Ibe,olass
room is alive and the chil
dren ate realw excited to
learn about the nation's lead~

Il1lllndustr,y,"
Menix and her hUSband

Askftrthe Vilit E1 Paso Sptdals

r"c;1l1in~i~at ("Oeio·v.sta
'Hotel 'Mall

! D",. 31...., , Wens Fargo Sun Bowl
University ofOret/f>n Ducks vs. Unlvusl(y
of Mlnn...'" Goph.rs, UTEP Sun Bowl
Stadium. '-BOO·9IS·BOWL. Millennium
Madness Am Fiesla before and after the
game.

Dec. 31·]"". I ...••.......".. MiUelmium Festival
CrlebraUon.. Downlown El Paso.

.t;!!.s::..~~~~: _1tfill(!nniUm Gala.
uet"i& Paso Conl'cntion Centfr.

916·577·0994'.

• TIckets /or Ft!slivtd and Gala are dt'Oilable
through Tich.f MOBler, 915·544·8444,

Wells Fargo
Sun Bowl,

Ot'c. 31. HISh Noon
Pac-lOys.. Oil TeR

1-800-915-BOWL

r

Chase Suite Hotel
by Woodfin

C.tll for our Spttlal
\\'(of~nd RoIlt'J

915-772-8000

r
Holiday Inn

" Airport
\VN-kend 51'"Ia1

Onl>: $49

l·sllO-882-64l1

r' E' Paso
Marriott Hotel
·C~I Wt'clt«'nd Sped41

t 91S~179..JJOO or
1-8lJO.228-929O

.

The wUl·\(.inR "l'vi~w is not
an offirial mp(~tin" of thE'
Lincoln Countv Commission
PI"S. hOWf"VPr. rommissionf"rs
publiflhed nolire that more
than thl"E't" of tht·m may al~

lpnd thp ,,·ol·k:Rhop.

sry 20. in their chambers }n
thE" courthousE' in Carrizozo.

Neow ME"xiC"O Human SE-I'
vi('E"'s Deportmpnt seen-wry
Alf'x Voidf'? if; sc-hf'dulf"d to
attend thp ·'wo.·king {'("view"
mE'E"tinR on January 5 in
Ruidoso Conv{'nllon Cpnt.€'r.

the b$sics, of agriculture to
teaoh a variety of su~ects
from reading to science.
''We're really proud of her.
This program has· proven
beneficial to tbe kids on a
number of levels especially
when they ·move to .mid~

school with. a solid science
bIlckground,'Il Clevenger said.

Menix inco.rpoTDtes a grQW
lab in her classroom which
lets students observe plant
propagation and agricultural
systems on R daily basis. Her
class also maintains trees
and a nower garden ~t the

FuneraJ service for A.N.
Spencer. 75, of Alto was held
December 20 at the EpisC"O
pal Church of the Holy
Mount in Ruidoso with the
Rev. John Penn officiating.

Dr. Spenc."<>r died Dt>-cem
ber 10 in Las Cruces. HE' was
born May 8. 1924· in
Carrizozo. He attendE"d New
Mexico Military Institute in
Roswell for high school and
two years of college. H(" be-
came a doctor and was a gen
eral pl'8ctition~rin CalTh~ozo

for 19 and a half years.
Or. Spencer married Jac

queline Everts Bancrotl. on
November 21. 1954 in Albu
querque.

Swvivors include his wif~;

Jackie of Alto. He Was a lov
ing t'ather to the children he
adopted; Hugh Bancroft of
Aspen. CO.. Christopher
Bancroft of Argyle. TX. Bnd
Kathryp Ksvados of Waban
MS and eight grandchildren.

7{)~PPY

fiJlew

7tl-earf
-'.

A.N. SPENCER

Obituary

Lincoln County Health and
Wellness Advisory Board
and Lincoln County manag(!'r
Tom Stewart arE' host i ng n
''workin(( n"vipw" of the pro
posed (ndil!:E"n\ Ht"'nlth Care
Ordinan('(' at 6:30 p.m.
W<"dnesday. January 5. in
Ruidoso Conv("ntion Cent.e.".

Linco)n County ComJnis·
sioners will hold tht" offldal
publiC" hE"Sring on thp pro·
posed Indigent Hospi
talIHpslth Care O."dinanc-e at
10 B.m. during the rPgular
mN"'ting of Thursda..v. JRnu·

AG EDUCATOR OF THE YEAR. Capitan fifth grade teacher Tif
fany Menlx (right) receives the NM Farm Bureau Ag In the Class~

room Program Educator0' the Vear award from program coordl~

n~torJenniferHoppsrduring the NM Farm Bureau annual meet·
Ing In Albuq~erque. Menlx was honored for being the first
elementary teacher tn NM to add the ag program to her class
ourriCulum.

Capitan elementary sohool
teaoher nft'Bny Menix has
been named "Agriculture
Educator of the Year" by the
New Mexico Farm Bureau.

Menix is a fifth grade
teache·r at Capitan SchPol
and was one of the fiNlt edu~

cators in the state to em~

brace the "As in the class~

room" program sponsoi'ed by
the NM F~ Bureau
(NMJi'Bl.

According to a release t'ro:m
NMFB. Capitan elementary
'settool principal Dick
Clevenger said ,Menix uses

County WeUness Board
Hosts Indigent Care
Workshop January 5

.L1NCOLN COUNTYNEWS.m Dec. 30, 'm - PA@~L

Tiffany Menix Named Ag ~ducatorOf The Year

RANCE PRICE.
Curator

714 Meohem Drive
Ruidoso", Ne"" Mexico

505-25'7-4991

Ill.A\PPlY
U@LIDAlYS

Impressionist Art & Framing

•

••

•••••·••

·,•·

FlBST & THIRD TUESDAYS
--Jalp.yne Spivey of 'the District II Office afthe Stat.e

Engineer is atRnid080 Village Hall from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.

TUESDAYS
-Aleoholic Anonymous 8 p.m. Carrizozo Senior Citi

zens Center.. Call 648-1145 for information.

WEDNESDAYS
-Mo~In Touch prayer meeting. 9 a.m.. Ancho. Car

pool froJfi _~arrlzozo. Call 648-2460 for information.
WEDNESDAYS & THURSDAYS

-Ruidoso Public Library.story time. 2-3 p.m. Wednes--
days. lO-l~ a.m. Thursdays. for children 3-6:

THURSDAYS
-.Carrizozo School Library Story Hour 9:30-10:80

a.m. 1"01" preschoolers age 3-5. No story hour during qhrlst
mas holidays.

-'-Lincoln County Adult Singles Group 6:30 p.m. Call
354-2635 or 258-3201 for infannatioR and location.

-Capitan Chamber ot:CoDlmerce Bingo, 6:80~10p.m.
Chamber building on Second Street. No bingo until Janu-
ary 6. .

-Alcoholics Anonymous 8 p.m. Carrizozo Senior Cen.
tar. Call 648·1145 for information.

FRIDAYS
-Alcoholics Anonymous big book open diseussion 7-8

p.m. Capitan Senior Center 354·4032 for information.

SATURDAYS
-Ca~itanPublic Library open from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

«lased December 31 for New Years.

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 81
-Capitan,Carrizozo, Corona, Ruidoso. Ruidoso

Downs. County of Lincoln, state and federal offices closed
tor New Year's Eve. Post offices closed Saturday. January
1.

Price Gallery
In the ...

Cruise Vacations Bldg.

150/0 off
All Artwork, All Framing

Until JANUARY 15th

-Ruidoso Public Library closed this day andJanunry

1 for New Years holiday.

MONDAY, JANUARY 8, 2000
-students return to class in Capitan and Carrizozo.

,. -Capitan Chamber of Cornm~oe·12:3Qp.m.· Cham-
~r Building on. Second Stree.t.•.. , \" '" .
'. -Capitan School ACT board meeting 1-3 p.m.

-Keep Ruidoso Beautiful ComTnittee 5 p.m. Ruidoso
village hall.

-Carrizozo Planning and Zoning Commission 6:30
p.m. Town HaU.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 4
-Ruidoso P&Z Commission 2 p.m. village hall.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6
-Special Capitan school board meeting 6 p.m. admi

nistration building, closed session for limited personnel
!natlers.

-Special public workshop to review proposed Lincoln
County Indigent Health Care Ordinance. 6:30 p.m. Ruid
oso Convention Center.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 6
-Lincoln County Public·Land Use Advisory Council

(PLUAC) 9 8.m. commissioners chambers in the court
house in Carrizozo.

-Capitan High School Smokey Bear Basketball
Tountament begins and continues through Saturday.
JanuBTy 8.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 7
-Reports cards issued to Capitan school students.

_._~_~__-_.~__=__..' _ _.__ __..'.__ _ m..n"'.s ·"' ,, • rllli••'••Z m••7 Iz.7 .7 7••' .7•••7717 1'•••7•••'.'11.1
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. GoB_it You'ro o.aty
fl'udUiB YoUl<1lOlf. .
<Y_ iOOO) Dao:tt Mob New
Y_o._luti_ ifYouo-'t·
Jnt.-.d. to· Keep 0- :a.ea-

. Your Luck md $$$ _
~wiDg II> Don't w_ ftl
'YbUU be. GivinS- 'l<ot <If'
Yo_elf"~. Y_ but W'sll 1>0
.~ ~' <If' Your
~~. this· ·AloO·
P ........ to,l,ovel ...
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sANT./\. ;FE • Gov.~
Johnson has dropped ou,t 'ot
hlljl war on ·the Waron druBs•
at leasi fur noW, but nOt With
out taking a parting ,shot at .
the, statistics used by his op.
I)onents.

The governor promised
Republioan lawmakers over
a month ngo that he wo\lld
tone down h(s drug taJk, but
said he had to finish with
scheduled uppearancea at.
8["hool8 nnd debates. Bath
the HQuse and ~nate Re
publican ceucU$es asked.
Johnson to cool it during the
up('()ming legislative session.
ThC"y worry that tiis drug
t.alk is on image problem ftw
dw'm and that it pfOVidea too
much opportunity for Demo~
1'.1-o:t mischief. ' ,

Republlenn' ~lGWmDkemJot
ull of whom have to run next.
yt'UI', also asked the governor
tu keep quiet throughout the
(..nti rEO 2000' campaign sea
son. which means all the way
to tWxt November. But one
thing al a time. As everyone
knows. they'd Like him to
fOl'g(~t nbout drugs for the
I·«·~t of his tel~ except that's
thr't~(' more yeaJ's and who
knows what can happen in
thal time-,

How quiet wiU Johnson
he'? Smart money wlU never
Jay odds on what this gover
nor will do. He has men
li(lJn~i promoting legislation
m th~ coming session to pro
VIde marijuana and metha
done by prescription. He
('()uld be tweaked by a barb
from 0 Democrat or a drug
wort'jor. or his campaign fOr
public discussion could
(latch on nationally. Articles
on Johnson and his drug
viE"WS OTe uPCOJtting tn na..
lional magazines. National
Public Radio and 60 Minutes
are both planning segments
on hifTl.

But one thing Johnson
won't be doing Is' debating
district attorneys 01" any
other drug warriors. 8S l1e
did with Bernalillo COunty
Distrjct Attorney Jeff Rome
1'0 recently. DurJng that de
hate Johnson and Romero
laid out their "facts" about
drugs. and to Johnson's c0m
plete amazoment, they W~te
180 degrees apart-. Johnsol\
bJamed the dts~pancyon
Romero not getting his fild11l
straight: and said there was
no use, debatlng, anymore
unloss opponents 'could

.BlIl''''' on the basi" Illets. ..
He's right, Lind there are

ways to do. thel. Reports
from the debate Irtdlca'lOtMt
neither JohnsoX\ltot 1\0....,,,,,
was sumeiently 8l'Ourldedin
the Illats•. Each spproll"h<ld
the debate with. diaMetri
cally ~Poslh8 views. alU!
eaoh stUdied f\lillil. '&om
SOUI'Cl>S they lu:o_. would
suPPOrt. their 4t'slinients.
Conllf!!ll.uently :l!I>;chi "'lOll
""ml!lf 'Iltiltll "*.'l:ii' Matis'
tics te PI'OV& hili points.. .

gut statlstlclllOim'blJ milll
nlpul"t<!d. "M1I\l!l*glid," lis
they CII1Ht in tlte tin.llt,,"$,

As for the' wo"'< III till' ('oil'
grounds. C"OTl'l Oll l'\J':,j une-t'S
re.iectffi thp onl.... hid of
$5,200 f'rom All Anlf"ri('un
Mechanical hl"I'Il\I~1' .wlth.
gross ret't"ipt ta,"s 1hf' hid
would be o~r 1 h,· $5,200.
budgeted rOl' Hu· prtlJr<"t.
Also county ("(,nllTli~~ion('r

Bill SehweUmann f'oJ!f:"d thC'
bid "unethiC':al" IJI'(,~lUlo'P thE"
ownl'"r of the compnny. Cnd"
Whipple. is 0 mf'nlh("j. of the
fair .saociQUon hourd und is
the mJ),nager uf th('!
tairgrounds.

also said ttl(' COlllll.v l'uliid
los(" U !oltntt' gr'unl I'll· lllf'
station i r thf" pro.Jl"·' I'" flO!
going hy Apl"ll lfJ.

MOrPl ~mid till f·ount.v
connot OWfll'd 0 hid Ir II U 'I'CO IS

no budg{'l. "Eithf>1 1'\1\ run,..-'
in tht· .hudg(·1 01" 1 p.l1~1'1 th,'
bid." hp ~aid

Stt·WUI1. SllHi un'lnt""l .IJllI
Fr"',wh «ltd th«' fll'nwll~~~

WIth the hplp III 11\0' I'll·"
chief. Stewart abo suuJ HlP
rPMon for the Apn' dPRdIIrH'
is thp statp On' mal':\;)lul
come~ to insp<"'(·t and uS~Ip;n

state fir". ratings \"'hivh uff('('t
thl(" f"ost of n~ 1l1~\II'ii'lJH'f' tu
homp (lWrH·r~00«) .'liSI rll '~'~f~S

in thf' fir.. disll'iC'l
County romtniSSllHlI'\' Ray

. Nunley suggpsb'd 11l(i.I()n~

Into a ~f'ohrl(,u1pd ll\lI1<hnp,
fOI" the staUon,

4'" ""i .4' '" ".'" .."M ......'I_PW .•• J ......'."04 ••

T.HOUG.HTS

Lincoln County
Commissioners during their
regular December 16
meeting heJd in the Lincoln
County Courthouse in
Carrizozo nUected bids for
the const.ruction of the new
Bonito Volunteer Fire
DepartInent substation at
the Ranches of Sonterra and
fur the extension of the
sewer lines at the Lincoln
County Fairgrounds in
Capitan,

The substation bid came in
at $218,500 without gross
receipt taxes. and the
department has only
$148,19& to spend on the
station. Coun~ manager
Tom Stewart. said the Bon~to

fire chief requested the
conunissioners ~ect the bid
and scale the designs back to
better fit the funding
available.

Contractor .l.R. Brown who
submitted the bid~ soid the"
prQject is overdesigned with
a lot of luxury items such as
two staircases to an
unfinished 1'OOm., radi.ant
heat. rough in plumbing for
a nonexistent laundry room.
service pit, etc. ''This is the
second go round." Brown
Sbid. "Contractors are tired of
bidding. because we spend
hours putting in a bid."
Brown then offered to Work
With the county to get the
_ down about $30,000. He

Commissioners
Reject Two Bids

Circle The Wagons
By Ruth Hammond '

• When the settlers .headed west last century they faced
many known and many more unknown dangers_ QUite
often when a danger would appear on the horizo.n a person
would yeti. "Circle the wagons'" and quickly the people In
the wagon train would move their cover.ad wagons Into a
circle. The-femiUes fett they were safer insldettfts circle.

Here at the end of 1999 with the big V2K looming al us
tomorrow night, people are once again yell1h"lg about the
need to "Circle the wagons'" and people are seeking safety
Inside this circle. usually their own homes. Some people
are stashing food. drinking water. money. batteries,
ammunition and weapons. and other sundry items they
think they might need if the big bang or whatever happens
at the stroke of midnight tomorrow. The big unknown Y2K.

Extra care has been taken by some people to make
certain they will be able to ~~rvlve the "dark days". of the
V2K sltuaUon. Govemmental- officials have assured the
pubUc that "everything 1$ under contro'" which means that
we will have to walt and see what happens. :Even If you
don't "Circle your wagons" tomorrow night. you may ~e
wondenr"lg what wUl t'lappen. There are numerous things"
that could happen, but probably won't. Many people say
they think New Vear's Day'wUl be completely uneventful.

Realizing that there are things that could happen in
other nations around the world. the experts assure us that,
New Mexico Is 19 hours behind 'the first nations that Will
greet the year ~OOO, They say that If there are, problems In,
other places around the world New Mexico wlU have 19
hours to hopefully oorrect the situation before It gets. here,

, Even if you don't believe the scaremongers about the
dire things that could happen, you will probably want to
know how things are going around the w'pl'ld, Some people
will want to watch the gala New Years Eve party at Times
Square In New York at midnight their time which is 10 p.m.
,our time. The estimates are that there will be three million'
.people in Times Square tomorrow night at, midnight. Can
,you Imagine how many porta potties they will ne.ed for that
many people? And how about the tons and tons 01 trash?

Before you make your final plans for tom'orrow night.
. stop to think what would have happened last century If the

settlers ha~ never once yelled to "Circle the wagons!" but·
instead had yelled to "Square the wagonsl" to everyone:
That one phrase could have changed OUf entire outlook on
life. As It Is we tend to run around in clrles and try 10 eat
three square meaJs a day. If we ran around in squares l5IInd
ate three clrole meals we could be opposite of what we are
now. We could be getting up at night and going to bed' in
'the morning. We co....d be smiling when we are· unhappy
and frowning when we are happy. We could be backwards.

Vou may think the Y2K situation has been exaggerated
and may be wllllng to ignore the entire hoopla. You may
not be willing to "Circle your wagons" or even to "Square
your wagons" or to stash food and water. But some of you
might want to take every precaution against possible
problems. ReQBfdless,of what you do. tomorrow is the tast
day of 1995"anct'we wlsh everyone.a Happy New Yesr l

(,Y,"(.'/c· th(~ .w/Heln·.... __-I
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.Ph. (505) 354-4260

108 E. Smokey B,ar BlVd.
CAPITAN•.If.M. 88318 '
OPEN: Milli. lhru sal.
8:00 a.m•• s:30 p.m.
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COM.....TII W"'....R
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• NOT SHOWING NEW YEAH'S EVE, DEC. 31 •
•• NO, SHOWING NEW YEAR'S DAY. JAN, 1 ".

',.:. "'Fit>r th;Urfl"I-s.1IIDtl~n In UnDDIn .. O;fIOc.;.,;';I.Uf, . ,'. .

,.:., :/i;jti~~;~~~;;,~;rq~:=a~d:;;:=~~- ~;a:;'o;~"i~t~~'
"'0••': """l(ltlo".-"·4rtd Mo• .." :IJ1!.1g,..1 SOtdhwe.t O'/g·.. , .. , .
'You ,liaven'loOmpareljuntll you've shOppelj ... ,

I' ".THES', a,LUI: :STONE ~"
. . • OtJiillri .$unday _til Ch,rlattn.. NQ~n -'9 !!!I

111'7 South Wh,ite S ..ndS 'Blvd.
Ax.AMoaqRDo, NM 88310,

SOS~437-98~a ,
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BLECTIOlJ~.DESOLuTJON .
vn.LAGB OF CORONA .

RESOLUTiON .80..20
B" It resolved by tho govornlng bQdy altho VillaitO

of Corona that: '
A. A 1'08\1101' m\1nlc:ipnJ".oloction for tho QIo~tion.of

municipal omears shall be hold on MaTch 7. 2000. Polls
win opon at 7:00 A.M. and duslr at 'hOD P.M.

B. At tho regular municipal oloetioha. parsons
Bhall.bo aloeted to fiJI tho following oloctlvo OmC031

1. Ono Councilmon fbI' a four, yoar torm.
2. Ono Coundlman fbr 0 four yoor twin.

C. Tho rollowlng locations 8.1'0 dqslgnatod a"1l! poll
ins plaeoa fbI' tho eanduc:t or tho roguJar municlpol
alaotlon:

; _.1.,' Votorllin Pracnnot.Ono shall voto at·Caron.
Vinose 8all, Hwy. 54 and Main Stroot. .

D. Ab80ntee Voting:. Any quaJiflod oloctor of tho
VUlnso or Corona shall obtain only hiB or. hoI' appll<:a~
tion for an absontoo bollot, qnly from tho omco of tho
Munic\pol Clark. All applications for an absontoo bal..
lot muat bo complotod Qnd occopted by tho Municipal
Clark prior to 6:00 p.rn., March 2, 2000. Aftor 6:OO·p.m.
on..Matc:h 2. 2000, 011 unusod ab'sontoo bnllots wUl be
ptibllcly dostrayed by tho Mu.niclpnl Clerk.1'ho Munlc·
ipal Clork will oc::eopt complotcd obsontco baUotsdoliv
orad by mati, or In parson by tho voter costing tho
nbsontoo ballot, unttl 7:00 p.m. on FridPY, Morch "
2000,

E. Early Voting. Eorly voting will be ~onductod
in tho omco oftha Munh:\pnl Clark, durintr tho regular
hours and days of businoss, Mondoy through Thurs
day. Early voting will bog\n on Wodnellday. Fobruary
16,2000 and will closo at 6:00 p.m. on Friday, Morch 3,
2000.

F. ~aon8dosirlrlg to ragiBtor to yotu at tho rogu~
lar munlolpal olodlon, mURt robrhlter with tho County
Clork of Uncoln County not b"tor thpn Tue.day,
Fobruory 8, 2000 at 5:00 P.M., tho dalo on which tho
Count)' Clork will closo rogistrotion books.

Q. All D~larotionsof Condidacy sholl bo flIod
with tho Municipal Clork on Tuosday, Jonuary 11.
2000 botwoen tho hours of 8=00 A.M. and 5:C)O P.M.

H. Tho casting of votoB by qualifiod munlclpnl
eloctors aholl bo rocordod on printod papor ballots.

1. Tho caaUng of'Yot.cs by quaUfted municlpal aioe
tora who aro 'Yoting oorl)' ahall be Tocordod on printed
papor baUots.

Adopted ond approvod this 9th doy of Docombor~
1999.

'.
RESOLUOION' ....18 '.

RESOLUCION DE BLBOCION
PUEBLO DR CAPITAN

: \ (f"" •• !L.(·doll municipol regular pora la olacc:ion do
: "I,,., .,1,,1'1 munlcipalc8 ao lIovaro 0 cabool? do Morzudo
: '-' I l.ll~nrc8 do votndon OBtoren abiortas &1 publico

.' 1.,<; horoll do las 7:00 a.m. y las 7:00 p.m.
! " It' (.I(·l."clun municipal rogular,lndlviduoa aeran

, • I", pt\fll ocupar los aiguiontoB cargoa elactivos:
I (Tn Flduc:lorio pol' un termlno do cuo.tro onos
•..! t 'n Flducinrio por un tormtno do c:uutro onoa

!'\ P' "( luLu true (3) pora 10. olocclon munlcipol
" Jl ,I

VI "j:ul~.ntusluctllldad son como loc:olQ~para votor
· " . 1I~,vul" a cabo Ia olocelian municipol rogulor:

I. Lus vutnntoa on 01 ProclntotrGs(S)votaranen
1.1llculn County Fair BuUdt.ng,101 Weat Fifth
Stn'l.'t. on Capitan, Nuovo Moxiea.

l- \ "t 'l~·iun on DUllonelo: Todovotanto caURcado do 01
I 1,1" ,I,· {"npitnn obtondra unlcamont.o au 80llett-ud

,,' "ht"lwr una holola pora votar on ousoneto, unto
, m' 111(" de In onc:ino do 10 Eacrlbanado 10 Munlclpall~

·l .. ~ (.'1 F"'nib:nnn do 10 Munklpalldad debo )levar y
" tot " f ..dnfO Ins solicltudos para obtonor una bolota

p, f , , 'l'if on uuscncto Bntos do los 6:00 p.m. 01 2 do
\\ .'f '" \1t· 2000. A PIUUJ' do los 5:00 p.m. 01 2 do Marzo

.,i.· :>0')'). III E'4crlbnna do 10 Municipalidad pubUcar

.. " •. , f' d,·,..lruITB todlllB loa bolot4a no utUlzodos. La
:": ., 1 '!luna de In MunldpoHdo.d acoptaro las bolotaa
;t'II",p!('lndos por 01 votonte quo emite au halata con 01
·f·" ,1,· votflr on Ausoncto. quo 80 10 entrogUon porcolTOo
~, . " """"'''lill. hnsta las 7:00 p.~. 01 2 do Marzo do
.;" " .,

; ..
~ ...., ... H""UI.. ltD POI' oll."ut'rpo guyornonto dol Pueblo do .
•:' q. lOIn tttll':

: _.·.•j.:·'..,

·

·: 1 IJhlilih ....d in tho Llaooln County New. on
1. Ilpc;·,'mbe'r 23 and -aD. 1999. and Januar;y e. 2000.· '

RESOL1JTIQN 98-18
ELECTiON RE:SOLvrJQN

Vll..LA.0E! OF CAPI'l'AN
..]Jl' it n"5ulvod by tho govorning body of the Village of

, . ;<':UPllUIl that:
• ' • .l\.. A rogular municipal oloctJon fDl' tho oloctioon of
• III unicipal officors Hhall bD hold on Manlh"l, 2000. Polls
.' . will upun at 7:00 A.M. on" claBO at 7:00 P.M.
•.13. Attho rog\Sl~rmunicipal oloctl.on, porsonashali·be
• ('ll'dod lo fill tho following oloetive oll1cos: '

1. Ono Trustoo for a four ;yoar torm 
~. OnQ Trusteo for 0 four yo.r term

C. Precinct Throo (3) ill for tho rolJular munielpal
,.·I~·('lion.

D. Thu following location is doaignatod ae tho pollina:
.. ~_1,11Il'(' lu conduct tho rugulor municipal oloction:

1. Vow", In Proc:inct \hroo (3) ah.U 'lX»W 0," tho
J.inl."oln Cuunty Fair Building, 101 Woat Fifth
SlfCOt.

'F:. Ab>lcnLQO Vullnu: Any qunlflodqloctoroftho V'maga
',.J (:npitRn Rhall obtain only his or hoI' application for

· .• n .. h:uJnwe ballot, from tho offi.co of tho Municipal.
.\ 'h'l k. All applicntionll for ..n: abs;ontoo baUot.must bo
.-tllllpl"ll.d and at"<:coptod by tho Municipal Clark prior

• 1<0:' uo p.m., March 2, 2OOp. Aftor5:00 p.m. on March 2,
•. :~llOU. uti unused ob80ntoG ballots will bo publicly

'd."l'tl'tlyl'd by tho Municipal Clark. Tho M\1niclpnl
· 1')"1 k wllllll·ccpt completed obsontoo bano\a doUverod

.by IlItiil, or in por~un by the votor cas.Ung tho abaontoo
,ballut, until 7;00 p.m. on March 7, 2000.
I E.u I Votillg: Early voting wHl bo co"nd\lctod in tho
"m"" uf tIl<.' Muokipal Clo,·k, during thol'Ogulur hours
.llld ,In)':! of buaino8s, Mondo)' through Frido,)'. EPrly

·'<lllll): will bogln on Wodnosday, Fobt'uot'y 16,2000
_ 1I"d will duso at 6:00 p.m. o~ Frid.ay, Morch Si 2000.

. : .U, PL'l"HOIl8 dosil·ing to rcgistor to vot.o at tho r'Pilular.
· ,nullwlpul ol(lc~ioR, must reglator with "he .County

clt"'k of Lincoln County not lator than I'l'uosday,
'. l", 1., UOlIY 8, 2000 at 6:00 p,.m., tho dato on w'iJic:h tho

..~ C'lllllty Clork wut CJMO rc1glatrhtion books...· .
u ',\l! Il(ldon~tions of Candidacy shplI bd flied with

'. ~ t IH' 1\1 ulllt-lpni Cle.·k on Tuoflday, Janu,a.;y 11, 2000
• 1... tWN'n tho 'haunt ot" 8:00 o.m. and 6:0Q p.}O; .

.. I. '111(' CRstt ng Qf votes by quallfiod muntcipa~l~torB
'-tolh<llJ bL' recurded on voUng machlnoa. "
'.J ThL' CDKtlng.ofvot08 by quollflod mun1c1pal olactor.

,~hl' ura voLing oarly flhall bo "ooorded on voUng
'"lu·hilleR. . '
K' ,rJ\l)Hl,ntc;,,', voting shall bo by pO~Qr ~b*not;. ,
1 • At 1~'oKt one voting mochine shall be UBod,8t--t:ho
1'.,lI'"g pluce rur.tho do.nat.od prooinct.
.\J)OPTUl> AND APPROVED TlD$ 18th c1.a)' or
I \,.~ ~·lnbL·r, 190D,; ,

;. U, III Ill'neru. MayO.1f .
.J.~·l ".'\0 MuntoB. Mil)for Pro-Tem

~.lh·l.. Il Ingle, Trustee
-,;).,1," Whltalwr. Tru.stee
P,·ll".,,· Coker. Trusteo
.... 1-IEST,
.{ulb.)·n It. Griffin
\ iIIuttl' Clork

J- "., ,\ >1' "JIl pUT Antiripado: La vatacion pol' antieipa·
.1. " 11"~llfn a cnho en laondnodolaEscribonadola
.',:." " 'I'lllidnd. duronto JOB horDa y diu habllos do.

,n" .'\ Viel"lloa. Ln votaciun pot' anticipttdo.empozaT-B
• I It· , r,·t,!r!'l, 16 de Fobroro do 2000 y terminara 018S
:, "" I' TrI ... I viornoB, 3 do Morzo do 2000•
.,; I ...~ pOIl'lunns quo doBson rogletrano paTe VOtor on
~, ,10·, ('IOIl municipal rogular Ulmon quo roglstrarso
('P, J" I':scribnna dol c:ondado do Lincoln no rnall tarde

• 't"" (.\ 111nrWn. 8. do Febroro do 2000 .. ia815:00 p.m•• I.
~ f,·, h., ,'n quo 10 EscrlbDna dol Condl'ldD C:OlTar'li '08
: ',I ' ,...It·l roglstru.
: 'I :1" flrehlvaro todoa los Doclaradon08 do Oandida·
: •L' '" •un In Escribano Municipal 01 merlos, 11 doEn01"O
: I, ;I.'J()lJ .'nlro las horosdo 1... 8:00 a.m. r.1_15:OO p.m.
• I. :'4,- hnrnun rocordde IOllvotado'o.o octoToamunl..
: dIHI!J'", ('nlincodos on maquln•• para voter•
••J Hr in!<Crlblrnn 109 Vot:08l omtt.idOli par 108 votante.
~ ['II h f\(·.!dus do 10. munlcipaUdGd quo voten pot' andelpA"
• do toll moquino.o para votar.
: 1{ AUS"'1lote bo1etne son en papal,
~ L. Por 108 monos, uno moquina para vot.rllO u ..... en
~ "I l,,/{nl· do votnclon Pllf'& loa proeSnto. doalgn.dOe.·

Adopt.odo. )1 aprobada ..tit dla lath ae
U.·.·lpmb..o de 1899.

"'orm Renfro, Aloaldo
'. f .~ .• toy Montes
; U.~h ..u Inglo
:, ,Juhn Wbltakor
~: ".·nny Oolwr
': Knthryn 1L Grim..
: Eeorlbano. Mtutlclpal

: CSELLo)
: l'ubllohod in tho Unoollto OOtll):" N~~~
: f).'r-embe.. 28 and so, IOllD. aad .tabU"'" 8.i S(IGOo.
•••·••
I••
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,
, "", \ . "

t, •...• '" '. / "
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NOTIC. 18 h~l'ob'y si'll'on \hqt, on Ooc~"nber lS,J /10&$, ''P~ ,;lit.
JJt,mOB S-.-n~hoz,Bo~ 67. Uncoln_ NM 88eao. mo appU.. 1000t b....:
DlP,tlon No. 01401 & H ..:ZOQ wUh'tho f3'l"A.fJ;1!: 11l~(n" .Q~ 80
NEEa f~ ~Tnllt'to-ehu.I\SO plQ.to 01" put'PQ!W ol'·~ !)f. ,;r J\'~
a.a(; acro-ofoct pcr annum. ofaurl'a4;:!>'wl!i'c.,. ohb,O"S.QQi,.. '
to Rive.. vi.' tho North L"wlI Ditch. whlth 4bi'9J11i1 .t:.•.,
polnt locateiel in tM~ NEt'.. SlIM 'Of'J'oa"qn I.~,
Townlthtp'9 Soutn, Ran,ge 16Ealllt,N.M.P~M" ...n4:.~p.o ..
p)oidontal well a~206 JQC:DtQd in.th.. SWl4 NW~:SW~ ,
of Soc:Uon '28,' 'town.hlp 9 South. a.pi' 1~ 2 ••~ ,
N.M.P.M., b)' cOOlldng: tho iI'ligation or·~.o aero orJ,nill
locatod In part of tho S~ SW+\ of Sadlon. 28, Town.;.
ship 9 South, Rnnao 16 East, N.M-P.M. rAppltcgnt

...p.roPQSO~ to c;:omrnonQo t~ lJ-ttO orsai(l a~26a~~feotpor
annum ofeunoco wa'f,4)I's for t.ho irriU0Uon Qtl..Q.B(l"~of'
land locatod. tn pQr~ohho NY, ohoo.~ton 33, Towrum'lp
9 So~th, RanBo 16 ES9t.. N.M.P.~.. . , .

AppUcant.qto.toslEl pt"poUno.iBtn plac:o toplP!t~nw·
across tho Rio BonitAi from thQ Nort.hLaws D!t.ch to tho
proposed placo. of usa. Snte;) plpolino is ~l.ou8o.d tQ ptPD
water hlp well H~206 to s"UppJeunqntal said .,y.-at4l" '
rights. . . . '

Tho ppj;nts of divorsion QJ'O locatCld 'In tho Village of
Lineoln, Lincoln County, Now MoxfcQ. .

Any porson, firm Qr eorporatton or Qihor i;tnUty
okQoeUng ihat tho 1Jiant1ns of tho appU-qo.tion wUH)Q
dotrimonml 'to tho objoe,tur's Wf:'tor Nsht sh.lI ha'\l'f) .
standing tofllo objoc;:tioml or proto'st,. A,ny poreon, firm'
or.corporat.ion or athol' OI\U~ objoc:ting ·ttl..t thll;) ."e.nt-
inlJ'of tho RppH~aUon.willbu oontrAJ";V 10 tho coneoT'/8~
toion of wator within tho stpttJ or dutrimp.ntQl ~ tho
public walfol'Q of thlljt at.tp am,:l_howlno thM the Qbjoe
tor will bo S\lbBtan*,hdly (Inc! Alp~etftoalJy af('ootoCi by tho
B~rltin8'of tho l1w)Jcatlon ~h..ll·h.Yct a~nQI'9..R to file:
qbjoctlona or protoaRl, Provtd6c:1~ howovor, tllillt 'tho
Stota of Now Mo,,:.lco or an,y otlts'bram:hOs; 4IfOfict"'"
c;1op.nrtmonts, buaMa, illatrumonto1\\ios or' (ftlJt.\tu..
tiona,· and pJl poUtiClll' subdivisions of tho state ,,(ld
thoir agoncSos. tnflt.r~mo.ntaUtloB and In.Bt~tuttonB
ehal1 havo ata.nd-Ina to nlo clbjoot\o-na o-r pr<'4Q&ts. Tho
objections or PI'9test sholl bo in writing and .IIhaU IiIOt
forth spociao reaBoua whlY tho appUeatton should not
be approvt:)d and -must 1m ~lod, it\- tripltC;:AtO. with Tho
mas C. Turney, State EnB1\\Oor, 1900 w.."SolX)nd St.•
RoawoU, Now Moxico,.291, not,lator·\h..n:t.9n (10)
dayaaf'tor tho d~tQoftho last publication Oftl\tsNotico,
Ifna valid OtUuCt,ioli 01'. pr(ltes.~ is filed.. tb~ stcl\O ongl..

. noor wUl .owfutatct tho application fQf' impa'rmo~t to
existing water rights. publ.o wQlfl'lro ¢' foho stoto,- and
eonsorvatlon ~r ~ntQr ,;within ~hQ 8~dto. . "

~: -Banta Fo
PUbU.shed in the Linoo,\D Count)' Now. o't
December·~and ao, lOU9;G.nd do.nuo.ry Q~ ~(jOD.
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HERE'S WHAT I \VOULD Llf<E TO SAY

, ,

" W

, '

"t1AMl!i:..:-.-,-------"-----.."..-"
, AOOAES$I:.: ;"., ---

Cln:.:· ··,~,_, ~-,·-,-''----...;.'-,-,....;-,".
" ' 'MY' 1» :rUJH"
t:~~X (Or'~lll!Jet elf .);"
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ASSD'ATED Io"Y"
OR WAVV LAV'"

Potato
.Chips

AII!:Q,U."

199

..,.

~. 0'," _ .•_.-......=:::.. ,~ .. _.~.~
SHURFJNe FR'IH·SHl!LL~O OR

WISNAPS

BlaQkeye
Peas .

4!n1
2LTR.

79-

".

ASSORTED

Shurfine
Sodas

bEE' to -199srewMear ....
BOOUESS BEt,

1B9Shorr Ribs ....
'"(Sit

179 ~8,

Ground Chuclc LI.

ASSORTED .
Morrison M'.88 , , ,.,.,." 3 'e02.
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fast with the' aogle cawboYfI
back ljding they made a faat
trip tnto Sam Donaldson's
camp.

ThiS.was really ~ great eve
ning with Sam and Jan Visit.:.
ing with eVe)"Yon,~airolexcel
lent food being serVed to lots
of people. This if3 where the

. yodeling and several others,
sang some more good old
songs before goins to bed.

The ne':rt morning one of
the Bowen cowboYJ)~daugh
ter played my 'fiddle and.

. made beautiful IDusic. She
played FadedLove,. Amazing
Grace. and, several ,other
songs. With a cheap: fi'ddle,
cold fingers" arid no rosin,
she did an excelJentjQb. Bill
Jones gave the short sermon
and off to the Phillips camp
we all went.'

. A large dog. came and
greeted Us as we set up the .
t~nts: Many commented he .
was big enough to .head and
heel. Several of us helped
peel two cases of po'bi!toes for .
the . 300 people .expected~
Th·is was a lot of potatoes. A
laI:ge crQwd carrie. to ilthi,s
camp with· it much c'loserto.
the highway anq easier to
find. Thllnks to Richard and
Lisa Phillips, we were once
again grateful to many who
cooperated. .'

. Many neat'things about
thi s ride for .me were travel
ing ·across much of the land
where Pat had ridden as a
young boy; Wilbul'
McKnight, Martlw McKnight
Pr'Octor's dad, hEld taken him
riding when he was .a vel'Y
young boy down the canyot;l
where we camped at Sam
Donaldsons. Then when we
got to Phillips, it brought
back many memories when
Edgar Phillips had always
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at these campfires. Again
sevel'uI to bed a little early
with the weather' still coopel'-
ating. . ,

The next morning the
bl'eaJ( fast was once again
n:,udy with enough biscuits
to shure to take in your sad
dle bags. Pat had been riding
Silky and I was ,l'iding
Kevstrs horse, Dollar.

This morning he was rid
,ing Butterhean and I was on
Silky. Four or' five miles into
this day Butter'bean let loose
and nparly lost Pat. Ri~J( said
on('" mOI-ejumpand he would
huvp hit the dir't. Pat said he
IlPVE"I' ltrlf;>W why he diq that
Llnlc:~ss hp was just ticked off.
Pllt'S OO('k is still a little sore
{'rotHn these I'ough jumps,

J \..1st before we got to the
plllCP wht'I'~ the new cattle
WPl'e brought we saw over 40
tH'ad of' <leel" Tht.· camera
m<." n were too fl;W, back for
this, but it would sur'€' have
added to the filming.

Shol·t!y we we)'e at the
PPIlS whel'(~ th~ fresh cattle
W(~I'(' unloaded and the other
('uttlp loaded B'nd takerr to
thE" Gutien'ez arena. Here
thp windfl blf"w in with the
clouds and it I'pally got cold.
Pr'Obnhly thp most miserable
weuther' in the. whole trip.
But us soon as it tUI'ned cold
the' ~UJl had cOlne out and
OIH'P a~ain it was warm and
nict',

With the fresh cattle and
goi ng down some rough
hills, some of the novice rid
PI'S didn't make this short
tt·ip. One of the Bowen cow
boy's horses slipppd on some
l'ocl(5 going down this route
and some thought he head
ht'okc-n un ankle. After being
C'h(.>oC'ked out. he was O.K.
nnd offth(:> I'iders went. Very
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